Introduction
============

The aging of the world population is occurring heterogeneously. In 1999, 10% of the population was aged 60 years and older, ranging from 19% in developed countries to 5% in developing countries. The United Nations estimates that this percentage will double by 2050[@B1].

The last Brazilian census confirms that this process is occurring faster in Brazil than it occurred in Europe at the beginning of the demographic transition. In 2000, the population aged over 60 years corresponded to 8.6% of the total population, whereas this percentage increased to 10.8% in the 2010 census. Adults older than 80 years constitute the age group with the highest percentage of growth in recent years, representing 14.3% of older adults in Brazil and 1.5% of the total population of Brazil in 2010[@B2].

Camarano[@B3] ^)^ reported that the elderly population is also aging, i.e., the proportion of those aged ≥ 80 years is also increasing, thereby changing the age composition of the group. The analysis of the different trajectories of life of older people reveals that they fall into different social and economic statuses in Brazil.

However, few studies in this area have investigated the lifestyle and health status of older adults of this new age stratum. This context challenges governments and society to pursue actions and health promotion policies considering a broader perspective of health and well-being in old age[@B4]. The concept of healthy aging can help explain these demographic and epidemiological changes.

From a broader perspective, healthy aging is a continuous process of learning and personal development aimed at achieving autonomy and independence for elderly people[@B4]. This process also involves the balance of the interactions between the various dimensions of life of this age group: physical and mental health, independence and autonomy in activities of daily living, social involvement and support, family interaction and support, and economic independence[@B5].

A survey conducted in a subsample of the Healthy Aging Processes (Processos do Envelhecimento Saudável-PENSA) study sought to investigate how older people perceive the multiple dimensions of the concept of healthy aging. Regarding the factors considered necessary to achieve healthy aging, the categories most frequently mentioned by older people were physical health (53%), social health (46%), emotional health (37%), concern about nutrition and exercise (36%), and the prevention of risk factors (19%)[@B6].

In practice, the lack of parameters related to functional, cognitive, physical, and social aspects, as well as the lack of physiological parameters, has limited the identification of healthy older adults[@B7], particularly among octogenarians.

Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess the healthy aging profile of octogenarians in Brazil.

Methods
=======

The Aging, Gender, and Quality of Life (AGEQOL) study is a population-based cohort study conducted in Sete Lagoas, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, in 2012, with a sample representative of the older population of the municipality[@B8].

Sampling was performed in two stages: in the first stage, census sectors were selected; in the second stage, households were selected, and their number was proportional to the size of each sector. In each household, all residents aged 60 years and older were interviewed, regardless of their marital status or degree of kinship. Data were collected by trained researchers via interviews with the older adults in their homes.

This study followed the ethical guidelines for research with human beings and was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Minas Gerais (Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais - UFMG) under the Certificate of Presentation for Ethical Appreciation (Certificado de Apresentação para Apreciação Ética-CAAE) No. 0413.0.203.000-11. All of the study participants signed an informed consent form[@B8].

Of the selected participants (N = 2,302), 250 were lost to the first follow-up in 2012. In 2014, a new data collection was performed in the homes of individuals aged 80 years and older. The data presented herein were obtained from 408 octogenarians, of whom 335 (81.5%) were interviewed, 35 (8.5%) had died, 31 (7.6%) were not reached after three visits, and 7 (1.7%) discontinued the study ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1Flow diagram of the AGEQOL study. Sete Lagoas, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil

The outcome variable of the study sample was healthy aging. This variable was evaluated using a structured questionnaire applied in the homes of the participants between January and March 2014. This variable was constructed with adaptations from the study conducted by Carrasco[@B7]. The protocol was developed by a team of geriatric medicine experts to identify healthy individuals from the community considering the principles of healthy aging together with a low comorbidity burden. In this study, the following criteria were used to identify a healthy older adult: positive self-perceived health (good and very good); functionally independent for all daily and instrumental activities; not suffering from cognitive impairment; capable of walking at least three blocks without assistance; no acute or chronic diseases; taking fewer than three medications; not smoking (never having smoked or having smoked but quit); and rarely consuming alcohol (none or less than one day per week).

Self-perceived health was assessed using a Likert scale for the responses (very poor, poor, fair, good, and very good). Mobility was assessed using a single question: \"Can you walk three blocks without assistance?\", with a dichotomous response (yes or no). The use of medications was evaluated by the number of drugs taken at the time of the study. A dichotomous question was used to assess the presence or absence of chronic or acute diseases known at the time of the study. The frequency of alcohol intake was evaluated for the three months before the beginning of the study using the following question: \"On average, how many days a week do you consume alcoholic beverages such as beer, wine, liquor, and sugarcane rum?\" The response categories were none, less than one day per week, one day per week, two to three days per week, four to six days per week, and every day. With regard to smoking, the participants responded whether they 1) never smoked, 2) smoked but quit, 3) smoked occasionally, i.e., less than one cigarette per day, or 4) currently smoked, i.e., at least one cigarette per day[@B7].

To assess cognitive status, the Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) validated in Brazil[@B9] was used with a cutoff value of 21/22 points[@B10]. A score of 21 points or less indicated cognitive impairment. Functional limitation was investigated via the assessment of six basic activities of daily living (ADLs) (bathing, dressing, toileting, eating, lying down and getting out of bed or a chair, and urinary and fecal incontinence) and eight instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs) (using the phone, using transportation, shopping, cooking, cleaning the house, doing laundry, taking care of finances, and taking medications). The classification of \"without limitations\" was applied to individuals with complete independence in performing ADLs and IADLs, separately.

The socioeconomic characteristics evaluated at baseline were age at the time of the study (80-84 years, ≥85 years), gender (male, female), marital status (married, separated, single, widowed), self-reported ethnicity (Caucasian, Black/Mixed, East Asian/Indigenous), level of education (literate, illiterate), monthly income (no income, ≤ 1 minimum wage, \> 1 minimum wage), retired (yes, no), living arrangements (living with spouse, mixed arrangement, living alone), number of children (0, 1, ≥ 2), number of grandchildren (0, 1, ≥ 2), and the presence of a caregiver (yes, no).

Initially, the data were analyzed descriptively. The associations between the variables of interest were evaluated using the Chi-square test at a level of significance of 5%.

The decision-tree model was used to analyze the healthy aging profile relative to the other predictors. This method consists of decision rules used to successively subdivide the dataset to make it increasingly homogeneous for the outcome variable. The decision tree is presented in the form of a graph and starts with a root node that includes all the characteristics of the study sample. The nodes produced in sequence represent subdivisions of the data in groups that are *increasingly homogeneous* [@B11].

The method used was the Chi-squared Automatic Interaction Detector (CHAID) algorithm, which can detect and record the non-linear effects on the response variable and the interactions between the predictors. The interpretation of the tree focuses primarily on analyzing the group with the largest number of individuals formed by the last node of the tree, which represents the final result of the model[@B12].

The model was fitted by successive binary divisions (nodes) of the datasets. The stop criterion was a p-value \< 0.05 using the Chi-square statistic and Bonferroni correction. The final fit was assessed by estimating the overall risk, which compared the difference between the expected and observed values in the model, indicating to what extent the decision tree predicted the results correctly. All of the analyses were performed using SPSS software version 19.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, United States).

Results
=======

The age of the study sample in 2014 ranged between 80 and 108 years, with a mean age of 85.2 ± 4.6 years (85.3 ± 4.8 for women and 85.1 ± 4.1 for men).

Of the 335 participating older adults, the majority were women (62.1%), were between the ages of 80 and 84 (50.4%), were widowed (53.4%), were illiterate (59.1%), had a monthly income of less than one minimum wage (59.1%), were retired (85.7%), lived with their spouse (63.8%), did not have a caregiver (60.3%), had two or more children ( 82.7%), and had two or more grandchildren (78.8%) ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

[Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} shows the association between gender and the following variables: ethnicity (p = 0.035), marital status (p \< 0.001), being retired (p \< 0.001), and living alone (p = 0.041). This association indicated a profile of women who were widowed, retired, and lived in mixed arrangements or alone.

Table 1Socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of the study sample. Sete Lagoas, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, 2014VariablesTotal (N = 335)Men (N = 127)Women (N = 208)p-value\*N%N%N%Age0.98880-84 years16950.46450.410550.5≥ 85 years16649.66349.610349.5Self-reported ethnicity0.035Caucasian13941.56148.07837.5Black/Mixed4413.12015.72612.5East Asian/Indigenous14944.54434.610349.5Did not respond30.9021.610.5Marital status\<0.001Married12035.88163.83918.8Separated133.975.562.9Widowed17953.43628.314368.8Single236.932.4209.6Level of education0.989Literate13740.95249.98549.9Illiterate19859.17559.112359.1Monthly income0.671No income329.6107.92210.6≤ 1 minimum wage^†^19859.17559.112359.1\> 1 minimum wage^†^10531.34233.16330.3Retired\<0.001Yes28785.712296.116579.3No4814.353.94320.7Living arrangement\<0.001Living with spouse8163.83717.811835.2Mixed arrangement3023.612660.615646.6Living alone129.43516.84714.0Did not respond43.1104.8144.2Number of children0.36703610.7107.92612.51133.964.773.4≥ 227782.710784.317081.7Did not respond92.743.152.4Number of grandchildren0.78704413.11511.82913.9192.732.462.9≥ 226478.810381.116177.4Did not respond185.464.7125.8Caregiver0.431Yes13339.74737.08641.3No20260.38063.012258.7[^1][^2]

The prevalence of cognitive impairment in the study sample was 27.2%, and functional limitation was higher for IADLs (55.5%) than for ADLs (24.5%). Although most of the older adults evaluated reported having no chronic or acute diseases (57.1%), only 37.4% reported not taking any medications ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Health status and lifestyle of the study sample. Sete Lagoas, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, 2014VariablesTotal (N = 335)Men (N = 127)Women (N = 208)p-value\*N%N%N%Self-perceived health0.798Very poor185.453.913630Poor3711.01411.02311.1Fair12236.44535.47737.0Good14242.45845.78440.4Very good164.853.9115.3Cognitive impairment0.311Yes9127.23023.66129.3No24472.89776.414770.7Limitations in ADLs ††0.063Yes8224.52418.95827.9No25375.510381.115072.1Limitations in IADLs‡0.426Yes18655.56752.811957.2No14944.56047.28942.8Could walk three blocks without assistance0.621Yes14242.45644.18641.3No193.057.67155.912258.7Frequency of alcohol intake0.007Never16549.26047.210550.5Less than one day per week15044.85341.79746.2One day per week61.843.1021.0Two to three days per week61.843.1021.0Four to six days per week20.60021.0Every day61.864.700Smoking status\<0.001Never smoked18356.35644.812763.5Smoked but quit9027.75241.63819.0Smoked occasionally (less than one cigarette per day)298.9108.0199.5Current smoker (at least one cigarette per day)237.175.6168.0Presence of chronic or acute diseases0.225Yes10330.73426.86933.2No23269.39373.213966.8Number of medications taken0.135012336.75442.56933.21-312035.84636.27435.6≥ 48625.72620.56028.8Did not respond61.810.852.4[^3][^4][^5]

With regard to self-perceived health, 47.2% rated their health as good or very good, 36.4% rated it as fair, and 16.4% rated is as poor or very poor. Only 42.4% of octogenarians could walk three blocks without assistance. Most of the older adults evaluated did not drink alcoholic beverages or did so less than one day per week (94.0%), and 56.3% had never smoked ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

The analysis between the genders ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}) indicated that most women did not consume alcohol (50.5%) whereas 10.9% of men consumed alcohol at varying frequencies (p = 0.007). With regard to smoking, 63.5% of the women and 44.8% of the men had never smoked (p \< 0.001).

Healthy aging was significantly associated with being married (p = 0.015) and not having a caregiver (p = 0.014) ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3Healthy aging in the study group according to socioeconomic and health statuses. Sete Lagoas, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, 2014VariablesHealthy agingUnhealthy agingp-value\*N%N%Age (N = 335)0.44480-84 years9452.57548.1≥ 85 years8547.58151.9Gender (N = 335)Men7541.95233.30.115Women10458.110466.7Marital status (N = 335)Married7642.54428.20.015Separated84.553.2Widowed8145.39862.8Single147.895.8Self-reported ethnicity (N = 332)Caucasian7642.76340.90.944Black/mixed2312.92113.6East Asian/Indigenous7944.47045.5Level of education (N = 335)Literate10357.59560.90.578Illiterate7642.56139.1Monthly income (N = 335)No income158.41710.90.668≤ 1 minimum wage^†^10960.98957.1\> 1 minimum wage^†^5530.75032.1Retired (n = 335)Yes15787.713083.30.276No2212.32616.7Caregiver (N = 335)Yes6033.57346.80.014No11966.58353.2Living arrangement (N = 321)Living with spouse7342.44530.20.076Mixed arrangement7644.28053.7Living alone2313.42416.1Number of children (N = 326)02413.7127.90.251174.064.0≥ 214482.313388.1Number of grandchildren (N = 317)02816.41611.00.260163.532.1≥ 213780.112787.0[^6][^7]

The tree model was built with eight nodes, the estimated average risk was 0.412 (± 0.027), and the total correct classification was 60.0%. The healthy aging profile of octogenarians could be explained by age, marital status, and the presence or absence of a caregiver. The first node gave rise to two distinct branches, which described healthy aging according to the age groups: individuals aged 80-84 years (N = 169; 50.4%) and individuals aged ≥ 85 years (N = 166; 49.6%). In general, healthy aging prevailed among subjects in the 80-84 year age group (55.6%), among those who were married (64.9%), and among those without partners or caregivers (54.2%). Unhealthy aging prevailed in 34 (68.0%) older adults without partners and with caregivers ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 2Multivariate analysis using a decision tree (CHAID) for healthy aging in octogenarians, adjusted for socioeconomic factors. Sete Lagoas, state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, 2014

Discussion
==========

In general, the profile of the population studied was similar to that of previous studies conducted in Brazil[@B4] ^,^ [@B13] and other countries[@B14] ^-^ [@B16]. The majority of the participants were women, widows, had a low education level, were retired, had an income of less than one minimum wage, and were living with family members or caregivers.

In the last Brazilian population census, the illiteracy rate among older people was 26.2%[@B17], and this rate is similar to that found in the AGEQOL study (28.2%)[@B8]. These values were even higher (59.1%) in the ≥ 80 year age group, as reported in other studies[@B4] ^,^ [@B13]. These differences in the literacy level reflect the social inequalities in the early twentieth century, a time when these older adults should have been in school, but education was not available to the poor and women.

Among the octogenarians of this study, there were statistical differences between the genders for marital status and the type of living arrangement. Most of the men were married (63.8%) whereas 143 (68.8%) women were widows, and 77.1% of the latter lived alone. This result is similar to that reported in other Latin American cities evaluated in the Health, Welfare, and Aging (Saúde, Bem-estar e Envelhecimento-SABE) study[@B18] and in other Brazilian studies involving octogenarians[@B19] ^-^ [@B20].

The condition of living alone was a cause for concern and was more frequent among women, possibly because of the greater likelihood of remarrying observed among men[@B18], which does not occur among women. These data demonstrate the importance of adjusting to a new family arrangement in this age group[@B20].

In addition, substantial differences were observed between the genders for smoking and alcohol consumption. Although most of the older people evaluated in this study had never smoked (56.3%), 41.6% of the men were former smokers. Other inferences could not be made at this time because the data on the period that this group had smoked and when they had quit were not assessed.

A study involving 832 individuals aged 60 and older living in Porto Alegre, state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, revealed a higher prevalence of smoking and alcohol consumption among men (11.7 and 20.8%, respectively) compared to the prevalence in women (0.7 and 13.0%, respectively)[@B21]. The studies on smoking and alcohol consumption and their consequences among older people suggest correlations with gender, ethnicity, and socioeconomic status[@B22].

In this study, the concept of healthy aging included an adequate perception of health, independence to perform ADLs, absence of cognitive impairment, healthy lifestyle and habits (not smoking or drinking alcohol and taking few medications), adequate mobility, and lack of morbidities.

Previous studies have shown that healthy behaviors, including not smoking, management of weight and blood pressure, and regular exercise, are associated with healthy aging and improved quality of life in older people[@B23] ^-^ [@B25]. For this reason, it is necessary to invest in individual and public health interventions to guide these subjects and to develop new strategies to ensure a longer and healthier life for future generations[@B26].

Notably, we expected to find gender differences for healthy aging among octogenarians in the tree model, based on the literature on aging[@B8] ^,^ [@B27] ^-^ [@B28].

However, the results indicate the presence of three groups with a healthier aging profile: older people aged 80-84 years (55.6%), those aged 85 years or older and married (64.9%), and those aged 85 or older who do not have a partner or a caregiver (54.2%).

The second group comprised individuals aged \> 85 years who were married and healthy, suggesting that marriage can be a positive factor for healthy aging among octogenarians. Our results suggest that the relationship between husband and wife should be assessed and monitored by health professionals as a strategy to prevent functional dependence in octogenarians.

Studies with married older adults have been conducted to identify the determinants of happiness, health, and well-being in old age. The study by Waldinger and Schulz[@B29] revealed that in both genders, marital satisfaction was strongly associated with a more positive daily link between the time spent with their partner and the level of happiness. Another study conducted in China with octogenarians revealed a high prevalence (62.4%) of married older adults with a better psychological well-being[@B16].

The stratum of unhealthy subjects older than 85 years was associated with being single, widowed, or divorced (p = 0.011) and requiring the assistance of a caregiver (p = 0.020). These results indicate that this age group comprised older adults with more morbidities and functional limitations, who required more care, and did not have a partner to share their life with and help in daily activities.

The caregiver is often a close relative and someone of the female gender (spouses, daughters, and granddaughters) who resides in the home of the older adults and becomes responsible for all aspects of their life[@B30]. Intervention actions in this age group are unique and should enable family members and formal caregivers to better address the difficulties related to functional, physical, cognitive, and psychological limitations of older individuals.

Living alone is a risk factor for depressive symptoms and decline in psychological well-being among older adults[@B16]. Therefore, older people with a stable and reliable family support system can build strong family relationships and better overcome possible losses during the aging process[@B21].

The limitations of this study include the lack of genetic information and the lack of corroboration with baseline data. The lack of previous data on the variables that compose the concept of healthy aging in this study prevented the separate calculation of survival for the healthy and unhealthy groups. The healthy aging profile was investigated using subjective self-reported information, which could lead to recall bias.

Nonetheless, this is one of the few studies that has evaluated octogenarians using baseline data from a random sample with a high response rate to make inferences using complex statistical tools such as the decision tree.

The incorporation of other variables and the geoprocessing of data can help broaden the discussion and establish a temporal relationship between healthy aging and marital status among octogenarians in Brazil.

Considering that marital status was an important determinant of the healthy aging profile in this sample, other data should be evaluated, including the subtypes of family arrangements (with two or three generations), the reasons for living at home, and whether these older adults were the head of the household[@B20].

Further research should better assess the different requirements of and formulate public policies for this age group, considering the heterogeneity of this population regarding age and socioeconomic status[@B3].

Conclusion
==========

Healthier older adults had a positive self-perceived health; the absence of functional impairment, cognitive impairment, and other morbidities; adequate mobility; and healthy habits. In the final model, this profile was determined by age, marital status, and the need for a caregiver.

The concept of healthy aging adopted here can be considered a reliable and practical model in epidemiological studies on aging and for the reception and screening assessments of primary health care services.

Therefore, the results of this study should guide and improve future research on octogenarians and should also be used to establish new proposals for the development of policies on healthy aging targeting this age group, with a focus on marital status and family relations as a care unit.

The care of life and health in the aging process is required, particularly in nursing because the nurses who work in primary care should focus on continued care throughout the life of the aging adult. The results of this epidemiological study indicate that the nurse should continue to invest in the promotion of healthy aging, seeking to extend the health and welfare of octogenarians beyond the first five years of the eighties. In addition, the nurse should pay attention to the continued care of older adults whose health has been impaired by morbidities or the natural weakening process because of increasing age and should provide strategies to improve the relationship between older adults and family caregivers.
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[^1]: \*Chi-square test with correction using Fisher\'s exact test

[^2]: †Brazilian minimum wage corresponds to BRL 622.00 (\~USD 300)

[^3]: \*Chi-square test with correction using Fisher\'s exact test

[^4]: †ADLs = activities of daily living

[^5]: ‡IADLs = instrumental activities of daily living

[^6]: \*Chi-square test with correction using Fisher\'s exact test

[^7]: †Brazilian minimum wage corresponds to BRL 622.00 (\~USD 300)
